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I

IntroductIon

As far back and along the path of lts history, among
the ± 4000 islands found In Indonesia, the island of
Java has held the forefront role In determining the
aolour and movement of national development.
In addition to becoming the cent re of governmental
and polltlcal activltles, the island of Java also has
been the centra of national economie transactions
and the main habitat for the majority of the
Indonesian population, whlch is strlvlng for a secure,
tranquil and prosperous life.
Today, approximately 60% of the total Indonesian
population, constituting 74.7 million persons, lives on
Java, which has an extent of 132,000 km', implying an
ave rage population density of 568 persons per
square km.
The fertility of the soil on Java, almost non-existent
in the other islands, has become the sou ree of
attraction and hope, maklng the island of Java seem
to be the only place where happiness and prosperity
would be found. This turn resulted in the process of
greater population concentration on Java, beyond the
bearing capacity of the existing soil.
Moreover the 10r8st area on Java hBS reached a
relatively minimal extent of only 2,988,222 ha,
comprising 23% of the in land area, having no longer
an optimal geographical distribution and vegetation
condition.
The need of the people for forest product, mainly
wood, fire wood, charcoal and leaves has reached
proportions beyond the capaclty and potentlals of the
exlsting forests. Forest disturbance in the form of
forest produets thefts, forest land expropriations,
unauthorized cattie grazlng, grass cuttings, forest
fires and illegal hunting, have been increasing
continually. Efferts on reforestation and replantlng
have met numerous obstructions. All these have
negatively affected the environmental condition. The
deterioratlon of the environment has disturbed the
water balance, resulting in floods and land erosion
and losses of material and life, harvest failures of
agricultural crops, disturbances of fishery activities

and ot her damaging consequences. The capaclty of
nature to serve people living on Java has become
ever more limIted. Thus, if technology does not grow
and the technlques of processing are not speedily
enhanced, the sourees of living wlll become even
more reduced and the 10rest will constantly become
the object for compensatlng the deficiencies of the
needs of the population in the forest vicinity.
II

Forest management In the past

In the period before World War 11, the problem of the
population on Java of ± 35 million persons was
relatively not yet burdensome, whlle the forest area
was still quite extensive and lts condItion was still
relatively intact. The needs for forest yields could still
be accommodated, the agricultural land was still
adequate end quite fertIIe, problems attributed to
floods and erosion were stililimited. Also the politicai,
socio-economie problems and forest disturbances
had not been too complex. This had made possible
the application of forest management, wholly on the
basis of the principles of forestry technlques.
Policies

I

In the past, the set of pOlicies on forest management,
was practically not yet concerned with considerations
relaled 10 problems al Ihe national, regional end
cross-sectoral levels as weil as to socio-economie
aspects.
The policies undertaken ware more concerned with
internal problems and were very rarely engaged in
adminislering
the
interests
of the
nearby
communities. This is evident from the plans of thaI
time, in which foresls seem 10 have been trealed as
an independent unit, with Ihe sole aim 10 produce
wood and/or other fa rest produels.
2

Planning

The problems In forestry at that lime were slill
reslricled 10 technical rouline matters, coverlng su eh
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aspecls as planling, lendlng, logging and infraslruclure.
Thereby, Ihe formulalion of plans could speclflcally
be focussed on acllvilies on foresl admlnlslrallon,
such as making foresl boundary IInes, foresl classlflcaiion, foresl Invenlory laklng, measuremenl and
mapping of foresls and foresl Infraslruclural works,
whlch were subsequently conlained In Ihe Work
Plan, which was baslcally only aimed al preserving
wood producllon.
The administratrve activities ware more concen-

Iraled on leak foresl areas, whlch covered 1,053,711
ha, wllh Ihe alm of exploiling Ihe high value leak
11mber. Admlnislration of Ihe non leak foresls,
however, covering an area of 2,018,450 ha had nol yet
been fully Implemented, due to economic conslderatlons.
Up to thai time, plan formulatlons had been
conflned la Ihe selling up of Work Plans for Ihe leak
foresls, coverlng Ihe flxed 10 years long lerm Work
Plan, Ihe 5 years provislonal Work Plan, as weil as Ihe
yearly Work Plan, which still had Ihelr weaknesses.
Even though al that time efforts had already been
made towards the establishment of Industrlal foresls
as Is shown In Ihe compilatIon of Ihe "Foresllndustry"
book by Van Monroy, In whlch varlous Irees had been
delermlned, esllmaled 10 have a polenllal la In duce
Induslrlal growth In Ihe prospeclive periods, yel Ihe
deels Ion on Ihe Iypes of Ihe Irees had only been
based on faclors relaled 10 Ihe planl growth poienilals
of slles, namely ellmate, soli and elevatIon and had
been adjusled 10 Ihe Iypes of Induslrlal planls whlch
had been prevlously delermlned.
As the Industrlal projecllon had been based on
eslimales encompasslng Indonesla as a whoie, while
Ihe growth of Ihe Induslrles In Ihe surroundlng areas
had not constituled a determining faclor, Ihe implementation of such industrial forest schemes had Invariably involved Ihe elemenlof conversion 10 the already planted types of industrlal trees.
111

Tha curranlBltualion

The exploslve populallon growth had henceforlh
broughl aboul such problems as food supply, expanslon of setllement areas, infrastructural avallabllily, crealion of employment opporlunlties, procuremenl of energy and olher requlremenls.
Thereby Ihe macro problems encounlered In Ihe
conslructlon era on Java, are:
•• Populatlon denslty and lis high growth rate
(2.4%);
•• Greater populatIon growth compared to the
growth of employment opportunitles;
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••

Agricultural imbalance In Ihe economie slruclure;
Llmited natural resources.
Expanslon of cultlvated lands Ihrough deforestation must be averted as Ihe exislence of the lorest Is
essential, In view of ils vital functlans through time.
Glven the olher necessary measures, almed at reducing Ihe population pressure, such as IransmIgration, family planning and so on, the basic
problems encountered In Foreslry are currently as
follows:
•• Forest areas may nol be reduced, wlth respecl to
exlenl as weil as quallly, and the functlans of the
fa rest areas are la be reslored and in lacl increased.
•• Producllon of lood crops musl be increased
through various modifIcatIons ol efforts on Ihe mullipurpose functIons ol lorests, with due account of the
foresl exlenl utilized as agriculturalland.
•• The forest prolection funclion is 10 be Increased
from 23% 10 30% by actlvely planting Ihe lands
outside the forast areas.
II Is necessary through varlous approaches, la
develop a syslem of foresl adminlslratlon, which
could atlain Ihe alorementioned variely of alms, In
whlch the forest could have a multi-purpose function.
The approach musl constitule adaplive measures,
orlenled lowards Ihe view of ullilzing Ihe avalIabie
resources In Ihe form of foresllo Ihe furlhesl exlenl,
In order to ensure the survival of mankind and la
ensure the allalnmenl of Ihe prosperous soclely goal,
wilh due accounl of the prlnciples on foresl admlnlsIration and foreslry. The foresls on Java need la be
developed In order 10 meel Ihe needs of Ihe population, increasing Ihelr prosperily as weil as Improving Ihelr living environment.
Thereby, the princlples of foresl managemenl are
currently na longer Implemented on Ihe basis of the
conventional procedure and need to be developed In
IIne with the needs of Ihe relevant sItuatIon, in the
form of a symbiotIc policy pallern, in which nol only
conservalion norms and economie prlnclples are to
be adhered 10 bul also Ihe principle on inlregallon
wilh Ihe surroundlng population musl be followed. In
order 10 implemenl Ihe above menlloned lasks,
dedlcaled foreslers are requlred, havlng grealer skllls
and attllude on foreslry lechnlques, agricullural
cultivatIon, anlmal husbandry, fIsheries and 50 on, so
Ih al Ihelr lask could be Implemenled In conformlty
wlth Ihe needs of Ihe relevanl perlod.
u

IV

Tha eurranl approach la forest managamant
Polleles

Governmenl efforls, aimed al allaining Ihe goal of a

just and prosperous society, materially as weil as
splritually, lollow the policies on the trilogy ol
development, namely:
Greater equlty, comprising the 8 channels lor
attalnlng greater equity, among others clothlng, lood,
houslng, educatIon, health, income, employment,
business opportunities and opportunities to participate in development.
Economie growth ol 7-8%;
Natlonal security and delen se,
In line with the above pattern, policies on lorest
management on Java are directed at sfforts to

contribute to national development in the Iield ol
forestry through an integrated management approach, namely:
•• Implementing activities on production Intenslflcation and diversification, processing and marketing
to meet the domestic needs in general, speclfically to
increase the supply ol forest yields, as the basic
materials of industries, aimed at exports, in the
context of increasing foreign exchange earnings end

expanding employment opportunities.
Increaslng to the maximum, the social benelits of
forests and forestry activities, In the form of internal
measures as weil as externel actlvities, such as

improving the water system, avertlng floods and
erosion, carrylng out prosperity approach measures,
mainly for the population around the lorests,
preserving the fertillty of agricultural lands, making
available recreational sites, camping grounds and
hiking facilities.
Implementing integrated measures on forest
conservatien end maintenance of a balanced 8cological system in all river basins on Java, in the context

of supporting measures to improve the living environment.
The above policies are contalned in work programmes, which each year are constantly belng developed end improved, covering various sectors of
activltles on planning, production, industry, marketing, technology, new projects, man power, office
administration, statistics and finance.
The aims of such policies are not only to quantitatively and qualitatively increase the achlevements of
the basic tasks on forestry, but also to partlclpate In
elforts to improve the social prosperity. From these It
is expected that a favourable response would ba Induced, in the form of understandlng, support and
participation of the populatIon with regard to the
forests and forestry aspects, thereby maklng possible
the realization of goals on forest conservatlon and
ecological balance.

2

Planning

Planning is the entire process of idea development
and thorough formulation of aspects or measures, to
be taken In the coming periods, in the context ol
attaining a predetermined goal. As forest management pollcies Involve the national interest, to be
viewed not only Irom the stand point of production
aspects but also to ba vi8wed trom considerations on
conservation and improvement of the living
environment, it is necessary that planning today
becomes dynamic, in conformity with the rate of
environmental change.
As has become evident, the problems encountered are becoming more multl-complex, coverlng
technical, political, economie aspects and problems

Much wood is needed for the
manufacture of stones, tiles etc.
Pho!o: L. Oldenkamp.
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on drought, Iloods, erosion, also problems related to
technology, All these aspects need to be consldered
and lormulated in the planning process,
Admlnlstratlon ol non teak lorests and teak lorests,
need to be Intenslfled, In order to galn the optimum
beneflts Irom the exlsting lorests. Thls Implles that
each KPH (Forest District) wlll have its work
program me,
Forest management plans are devised to establish
protected lorest areas and wlld-life preservatIon sites,
whlch could improve thelr lunctlons.
In encounterlng the aspects ol technological and
Industrlal development, speclilcally on the lorest
product Industry, It Is necessary to apply a "utility
pollcy" scheme.
As a reallzatlon ol such scheme, among others, a
plan on Industrlal Clrcle has been lormulated, whlch
consitutes a supportlng area lor Industries, ad mlnIstered not on the basis ol a Forest District but
made In IIne wlth the production capaclty ol the
exlstlng Industries. The dlflerences between the Industrial clrcle and the "Industrial lorest" as propounded by Van Monroy, are In the selectIon ol the
types ol industries and planting sites, whlle account Is
also made ol the needs ol the exlstlng Industries. The
exlstlng trees are also utillzed 00 that the conversion
process does not always has to be made.
In order to surmount the hydro-orology problems,
a Plan lor the Development ol rlver basln Is
lormulated, Integrated wlth activltles on agriculture,
Irrlgatlon, pubIIc works, anlmal husbandry and so on,
normally relerred to as the Integrated Area Develop ment Scheme.
Wlth regard to new actlvities, deslgned In the
context ol supportlng environmental prosperity,
project statements are complled, such as the project
statement on the multlcropplng mass Intensillcatlon
actIvItIes, cultlvatlon ol bees, planting ol "elephant
grass", mediclnal plants, constructIon ol base cam ps,
check dams, water capturlng InstalIation, Intenslflcation ol tumpangsari and establlshlng multl-purpose
Iish ponds and the project statement on the development ol scenic lorest sites, camping sites, crosscountry lacilities and wlldlile conservatIon areas
(Prosperlty Approach project). Based on the 19752000 Master Plan on Forestry, the General 20 years
Plan ol Perum Perhutani has been lormulated and
subsequently speclfied Into Flve Years and Annual
Work Plans lor each unit, and Into project statements,
In conlormity with the relevant type ol actlvities.
Brlelly, In thls development era, planning actlvltles
have made significant progress, relatlvely to the
precedlng perlods, In the context ol supportlng
Intensiflcatlon and diverslfication activItIes ol the
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Enterprise. It has Invarlably been realized that as one
ol the essentlal elements In the management process,
planning actlvitles need to be continually improved, In
order to lormulate a working plan with arelIabie
lorecasting capaclty.
3

ProductIon

Even though still lollowlng the system used belore
World War 11, productIon activlties, covering planting,
tending and logging, have undergone many
Improvements and modificatlons, In the process ol
maklng adaptatlons to slgnlilcant changes in the
situatIon and In response to the contlnual grow1h ol
requlrements.
The sltuatlon has changed conslderably after
World War 11, In whlch a growlng number ol problems
must ba encountered, for whlch various measures are
required to surmount all the aspects and
impediments.
3.1

Relorestation

In the old days, relorestation efforts were not laced
with numerous pro bi ems; the coverage ol planting
was restrlcted to the logged area, seeds and
seedlings ware available in abundance, environmental pressures were still IImited and lorest
dlsturbances had been relatively insignilicant, sa that
relorestatlon efforts were easily accomplished.
The multi-cropping system practlced at that time
was more emphaslzed on economie consideratIons,
speclflcally carrylng out planting activities at a
minimum cost. Even though at that time the income ol
the lorest larmers had remalned at a subsistenee
level, It had not resulted In a sensitlve dlsturbanceprone sItuation.
Subsequently the sItuatIon has involved qulte
complex problems, as the planting works have not
only encompassed logged over areas but also include
quite extenslve vacant lands, attrlbuted to lorest
destructions In the transltlonal period.
In addition, population density and the social
economie conditions ol the population around the
lorests, had given rise to a continuing disturbance ol
the lorest, on top ol such problems as floods, erosion
and drought. These had substantially impeded
relorestatlon efforts.
In recognitIon ol these problems, Perum Perhutani
had endeavoured to take steps to surmount them.
The measures have al ready been Implemented since
the beginning ol th Is last decade, coverlng economie
and socio-economie aspects, among others through:

jl'"

1

a The mass intensification ot the multi-cropping
system in the establishment of forest;
b Speed-up and double speed-up of reforestation
efforts to accelerate the solution to the very extensive
vacant lands;
c Enrichment planting at sparsely planted forests;

d ImplementatIon of the "Ma-Ma" system in the
Malang and Magelang Forest Districts;
e Spacing experiments.
Ad a

Mass intensification of the multi-cropping

system

I

I';

'1'

1I

ia

Cultivation of forest plants which can fulfill the
functions based on economie, hydro-orologlcal,
aesthetical and other conslderations.
The above measures are Implemented, In addltlon
to increaslng the finanelng for plant cultivatlon. Also
intensification of multl-crop system is implemented.

The intensifieation of the multi-erop system
comprises the five farmer's basic activitles, through
the granting of credits and subsidy to forest farmers,
in cooperation with other agencies, to implement the
activities of:
improved soil tillage;

The multl-cropping system for the eultivation of
forest plants, using the Leucaena glauca as
Interplanting was introduced by Buurman at the
beginning of the 19th century to Indonesia. The
system is eonsidered as not being In contradlctlon to
silvicultural princlples and Is consldered as having
the lowest cost. It is still used to the present time.
In the past, the appllcatlon of such system had put
greater

"

emphasls

on

economie

considerations,

namely the cultivatIon of forest land at a low cost. As a
result the income of forest farmers had remained at a
subsistenee level.
Neglecting such a condition of the forest farmers is
not only in contradiction with the aims of development
to create a better standard of living but could also
create a vulnerable situatIon wlth regard to forest
conservation and security.

The current forest plants cultivation through the
multi-crop system, must attain the following aims:
Creation of employment opportunities;
Increaslng the standard of living of the populatlon
around the forests;

planting of dry-land paddy and cash erops of
superior seeds;

fertilizlng with Urea and TSP;
eradicatIon of plant Insects and dlseases, uslng
insecticides and pesticides.
Through the intensifieatlon measures, the yield of
dry-land paddy per ha, which originally had reached
only ± 0.7 ton, could be Inereased to 2 to 3 tons and
the growth of the maln plant eould be Improved.
The mass intensification programme on the
multicrop system has been weil received by farmers
and the population around the forest areas. Thereby
thls measure will continually be developed.
Ad b Speed-Up and Double Speed-Up of
Reforestation Eflorts.
As mentioned above, Perum Perhutani Is faced
with the obligation to immediately plant the extensive
vacant lands. On these lands, the extent of the
reforestation eflorts must be increased each year, In
order to gradually reduce and ultimately eliminate the
vacant lands problem.

Forest area in
mountainous regions on Java:
few trees maintained.
Photo: L. Oldenkamp.
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Even though reforestatlon efforts are carrled out
each year, coverlng a sufflcient extent of areas, yet
the vacant land coverage does not seem to be on a
decrease and In fact is increasing.
Thereby, slnce 1974, speed-up efforts have been
Implemented to the reforestation programme and
sUbsequently stepped up to a double speed-up of
reforestation activItIes, In the context of endeavours
to Immedlately settle the vacant land problem.
The speed-up and double speed-up of reforestation efforts, are implemented by:
• greater annual increases of reforestation area
coverage, uslng the multi-crop system, transplanting
and the L.C.C. (Legume Cover Crop) system;
• mobillzatlon of funds, facIlIties and manpower;
• increasing control and supervision of plant
cultivation activlties.
The L.C.C. (Legume Cover Crop) system, Is the
planting of legumlnous species, such as Call1andra
callothyrsus. Glirlcldeae sp., Leucaena glauca,
Acacia vlllosa end Acacia auriculiformls on vacant
lands, almed at the speedy covering of the soil. The
plants are transltional plants, whlch could meet the
hydro-orological function and Increase soli fertility.
Later, the area could be planted wlth graded plants of
the enterprise.
Through the speed-up and double speed-up
relorestallon efforts, It has been possible to complete
the relorestatlon ol the entlre vacant lands ol the
Perum Perhutani areas In Central and East Java.
Wlth the inclusion of West Java Into the Perum
Perhutani area slnce 1978, the concentratlon of
reforestation efforts Is now dlrected to West Java,
whlch also has a qulte extenslve vacant land area.
The actlvities In West Java are expected to be
completed In 1981.
Ad c Enrlchment planting
In the past, the condItion of forest plants had been
relatively Intact and deflclently growing plants were
very limlted, so th at In the case deflciently growing
plants were lound, speedy convers Ion Into new plants
could be Implemented.
Alter the transltional perlods, not only there are
extenslve vacant lands but also deflclently growing
plants have become prevalent and th is problem is
meanwhlle being handled through enrichment
plantlngs.
Thus, In addltlon to the routine preservation efforts,
measures have been taken to rehabilltate tens of
thousands ha of deflclently growlng plants through
enrlchment planting activitles, which have absorbed
quite a large amount of funds and man power.
Enrlchment planting Is implemented by planting
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types of plants, similar to the main plant type or other
type as mixed plants, wlth the aim of increaslng the
teak as weil as non teak forests potentiais.
Ad d The Ma-Ma (Malang - Magelang) System
The Ma-Ma Idea was Initlated to surmount the
specifIc problems lound in the Malang and Magelang
Forest District.
The speclfic problems concern the great need of
the local populatIon for agricultural land, in order to
plant tobacco, potatoes, cabbage, carrots and other
vegetable plants, which have a high economic value.
The available agricultural land, however, has
become very IImlted as the planting of all of the
vacant lands has been completed.
In the old days, such specifIc problems have been
restricted to qulte manageable proportions, yet
subsequently the problem has reached a scope
requiring specific handllng and attention.
Consequently, measures to successfully complete
Ihe reforestatlon efforts have become more dllflcult. It
was leared Ihal lallures would ensue, whlle the land
configuratIon of a gene rally mountalnous area in the
Malang and Magelang Forest District, had in fact
made It all the more Important for the reforestation
programme to succeed, In view of the essential
protection function of such area.
The Ma-Ma project Involves a multl-crop planting
system, In the form of blocks with wlder spacing of the
main plants, through a rotatIon, relay or mczalc
cropping system.
The already implemented project us es a strip
system with 6 blocks, havlng a wldth of 25 m each, in
whlch the lirst block Is planted with cash crops only
for 5 years, the second block Is planted wlth fire wood
and mixed plants for a period ol 5 years, the third
block is planted with mixed plants for 10 years, the
fourth through the sixth blocks are planted with mixed
plants for a 15, 20 and 25 years perlod.
Rotation and relay cropping Is implemented, after
the 5 years contract has been completed, by planting
the ex-cash crop planted block wlth mixed forestry
plants for a perlod of 25 years, whlle blocks planted
wlth already 5 years old fire wood are belng felled and
are converted into blocks planted with cash crops for
a 5 years contract perlod. The whole is subsequently
rotated every 5 years.
The results of the Ma-Ma project are still being
observed, yet have already yielded favourable
indlcations.
Ad e Spacing experiments
In the attempts to expand the agrlcultural functIons
of forest areas In terms of area extent as weil as

•

duration of planting, spacing experiments have been
conducted.
The spacing project attempted to change plant
spacing from 3 x 1 m to 6 x 1 mand to apply the muIticrop system from the usual 2 years to a 5 years
periad.
The change in plant spacing resulted in a wider
area available for planting cash era ps, which is +
66% with the 3 x 1 meter spaclng and increasing to
75% with the 6 x 1 meter spacing, with a langer period
(5 years) for the multi-crop planting, without reducing
the capacity of the forestry maln plants.
The pur pose of the spacing project is to increese
the agricultural productivity of forest farmers and to
better ensure the success of the reforestation efforts.
The spacing project is temporarily implemented on
teak wood fa rest areas while the results are still being
studied.
3.2

,
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Exploitation

In the past, timber production had mainly been
concentrated on teak logs, which had largely been
aimed for domestic use and supply of rail track
support and basic wood for the PJKA (Rallraad State
Enterprise). At that time, the forest had still been
intact with an abundant potential, timber exports were
still limited and the established domestic industries
were still at their initial stages, sa that fa rest
production, which had been regulated through
disciplinary cuttings, could still meet the existing
needs. The sltuation has now changed considerably.
The condition of the fa rest plants is not as good as it
was In the past, the need for wood and other forest
yields has been increasing continually, due to the
continued growth of industries directed at exports as
weil as to domestic markets. Forest security problems
have also become more and more serious. Thus the
demand for forest produets has outpaced the existing
forest potentia!.
The measures already undertaken by Perum
Perhutani to meet the demand for forest products,
are among others:
implementing intensification efforts in cutting
activities, specially in thorough cuttings.
increasing the exploitation of non teak forests,
specifically the Pi ne and Agathis species.
popularizing the use of non-teak wood, whlch has
a lower price, originating from outside Java.
Intensification efforts in clear culting, consist of
measures:
to reduce waste to the minimum;
to implement cuttings at the lowest possible part
of the trees;

"

u
to allocate wood use in the most optima! manner,
aimed at increasing production for wood works and
reducing production for firewood uses.
These measures are undertaken through the
methad of tree by tree cuttlngs, which is an improved
procedure of the block cuttings, whlle still maintalning
the labor intensive-system.
The principal alm of the culting Intenslfication
procedures, is to Increase the volume and quality of
fa rest products.
Even though the conditIon of the forest has not
improved relatively to the condition befare World War
/I, the yields attalned has been increased due to the
intensification measures. Average productIon per ha
has Increased from 109 m' in 1977 tot 123 m' in 1979,
while the ratio of firewood cuttings has changed from
1:2 to become 6:1.
In additIon to the ab ave efforts, other exploitatlon
activities, such as the exploltation of non-teak fa rest
timber, mainly Pi ne and Agathis trees and other nontimber products, have also been given due considerations, with the aim of their further improvements, In
line with their relative importance.

4

Industry

Because the main forest product Is timber, which has
a voluminous farm while its price Is to a significant
extent dependent upon aspects of supply, demand
and transportation, the efforts to increase the sales
price per unit could only be made by a product dlversification procedure, through lts further processing.
In the past, sawmill establishments had been
constructed wlth the aim of increaslng the value of
woods which had been rejected by the markeI.
The function of sawmills has now been changed
into wood processing enterprises, in the farm of
integrated wood industries, with the aims of:
increasing the value added from processed wood;
expanding employment opportunities and increasing the level of income;
supplying foreign markets, in the context of
increaslng foreign exchange earnings.
In addition to the teak wood processing Industry,
the following industries have among others been
developed:
•• destillation of kayu put oil.
processing of pi ne resln and destillation of
terpentine.
silk yarn manufacturing.
Befare World War 11, the teak wood processed at
sawmills only constituted ± 3% of the total products.
The proportion of processed wood, In the farm of
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Agroforestry: combination of
wood productIon and grass for

catUa loddar (Mafang, Java).
Pho!o: L. Ofdankamp.

f1nlshed and semi f1nlshed produets has now
Increased to ± 18%.
The expandlng produets of teak wood processing
industries, In the form of sawn tlmber, flnlshed and
seml-flnlshed goods and the produets of non-wood
Industries, Indlcate the Increasing progress attalned.
Sawn IImber products and the seml-flnlshed and
flnlshed products, such as wall panelling, parquet and
veneer, are mainly dlrected for exports. Also pi ne
resln is exported.
In addillon to the aforementloned Industrial
activItIes, undertaken by Perum Perhutani itself, Ihe
company also carrles out activltles whlch support the
growth of prlvale Industries, by supplylng raw
materlals to the existlng Industries as weil as to
Industries yet to be established.
Emphasis is placed on supplylng raw materlals to
high priority industries, namely Industries of economically weak entrepreneurs, in such actlvltles as
carving handicraft, burning of brick stones, roof Ilies
and limestone and cooking of cocon ut sugar and the
grantlng of Ilcenses and special facilities to the designated industrial circle. Special attention is also given
to other industries, includlng Ihe preparatlons made
to supply raw materials to Ihe paper plant, to be constructed In Cilacap.
The above description may have glven a general
Idea on the extent of the eftort to eslablish and
promote existlng and prospective forest yield
industries. The grow1h of forest yield technology
presents an extensive and growlng horizon to the
developmenl of finished product Industries, with
forest product as their main raw material
requirement.
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Population growth and the Increaslng scarclty of
forest resources have given risa to the absolute
necesslty to develop forest product processing
Induslries, based on a utility pollcy approach, and
adJusled 10 the local condItion and situation.
Even Ihough still at its Inltial stages, the wood
processing Industry on Java has quite a good
prospect, In view of the Increaslng trend of domestIc
demand for processed wood and Ihe expanding
processed wood market abroad.
5 Marketing
Eftorts to increase Ihe volume, quallty and variety of
products, through intenslflcalion measures as weil as
through industrial development, constltute the
step ping stone to eftorts to expand the forest
produets market, In the context of increaslng the
income and promote the growth of the company,
especlally to support nalional development.
Although Ihe programme for marketing forest
produets has very little changed from the old days to
the current period, eftorts have been and are still
being made to develop the programme, involving a
prior marketing analysis and taking a varlety of
factors Inlo account.
As Is known, marketing activities are important with
respect to the followlng:
•• the activitles Involve the marketing of all forest
products, so that these could be used by Ihe whole
populatIon;
.. the marketing actlvitles contribute to Ihe
mobilization of rupiah as weil as foreign currency
denomlnated funds;
.. the marketing activitles establish sales prices, at

,.,

levels, which could cover the company expendltures
and yield profits, whlle contrlbutlng to domestic price
stability, which is also dynamlc;
•• the marketing activities supply the domestIc
industries with the necessary raw materials in the
form of lorest yields.
In the implementation of such activities, the
following ellorts have among others been undertaken:
ol mark ets, especially
by
Diversification
expanding the foreign markets in Asla, Europe, USA
and Australla;
Export promotion ol finished and seml-flnlshed
produets and the gradual reduction ol log exports.
The results of the marketing ellorts have Improved
from one perlod to another, as the marketing
programme could gene rally be Implemented and the
targets realized.
Proceeds from domestic marketing as weil as
exports In the last 6 years have more than tripled.
In addition to the contlnulng eflorts to promote
exports and domestic marketing through auction
sales, contracts and direct sales, also ellorts are
made to promote the economlcally weak enterprises,
speclfically wood carving enterprises and Industries
which use lirewood as thelr basic material, through
the granting of licenses to purchase the basic
material at special prices.

6

PubIIc RelatIons

The role of pUblic relations In the past had been very
limited as the forestry activlties were still more
Involved in special inward looking matters, obvlatlng

the need to glve special attention to external
problems.
In conformity with the requirement. placed by
external development and the growth ol the
company, public relatlons has assumed a very slgnllicant rele in the process of expanding the implementation ol the company's programme, on the basis ol
the symbiotic pOlicy pattern.
Perum Perhutani has accordingly improved lts organizatlon, in the context of efforts to support the
growth of the company and development ol the community by establishing a special dlvlslon entrusted
with publie relatIon matters.
The public relations divlslon has been developed In
such a manner so that it. benefits are actually feit and
facilitate the operations of the company in the mldst
of the growing development activities and the
changing process ol the communlty.
The aims of establlshlng the Public RelatIons
dlvision are among others:
To creste a continual harmonious relationship
between the Interests ol the company and the
interests of the communitles around it;
Ta create a lavourable attitude of the community
to the lorest and lorestry aspects In general and
Perum Perhutani speciflcally;
** Ta induce the participation of community
members in the activities ol Perum PerhutanI.
The activities cover internal as weil as extern al
undertaklngs.
The internal activitles are implemented among
others by the publIcatIon ol the Duta Rimba and
Gema Rimba Magazine, Leaflets, the Mingguan Blna
Media, the making ol photographs, slides, sound on

Afforestatlon with Pinus for Ihe
production of paper, matches
and resln (Central Java).
Photo: L. Oldenkamp.
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slldes, the film movles, the establishment of a Ilbrary,
talklng IIbrary and so on.
The talklng library Is the central attractlon of the
Iibrary, conslstlng of taped recordlngs, beneficlal to
soiving problems encountered and to Insplre new
Ideas.
The extern al activities are Implemented through
extension program mes, among others through Informatlon services by cooperating wlth the Informatlon
Office of the Reglonal Government, showlng of
motion plctures, broadcastlng programme through
the RRI (Radio of tlie RepublIc of Indonesla) and the
TV RI (Televlslon of the Republie of Indonesla), Issulng
press releases, exhlbltlons, the MA-LU (Mantri Lurah = Cooperatlon of Forest Supervisor and
Village Chlef) activities, organlzlng the "glriwana"
rally, forest excurslons and other act lvi ties.
On account of these Publlc RelatIons actlvltles, a
relatlonship of mutual understandlng and cooperatlon between Perhutani and the surroundlng communlty has been engendered coverlng not only domestic but also international alllnities.
7 Efforts towarda communlty prosperlty
conservetIon of ths living environment

end

Because forests have a dual function, namely the
protection and production functlon, a management
whlch Is solely concerned wlth commercial aspects Is
no longer effectlve In the current conditIon. Thus
efforts must be made to malntaln a harmonious
relationship between economie and soclo-economic
conslderations. Thls requlres the optlmal utilization of
forest resources to yleld the maximum value and
beneflts In the Interest of the prosperity of the
communlty and the natlon, Involvlng the multiple use
olforestland.
Situated amldst the currently transformlng and
growlng soclal environment, any effort on forest
development can' be successful only If It is also integrated with the process of developlng the cornmunity
environment, particularly the communities In the
. vlclnlty of the foresl.
Since 1974, Perhutani has accordlngly developed
efforts dlrected at facilltatlng the realIzatIon of the
communlty prosperlty alm and the goal for con servation of the living environment by Implementing new
measures. The new measures comprlse the prosperity approach polleles, the MA-LU activltles and actlvities on development of scenlc forests and management of protected forests.
7.1

Pollcy basad on Ihe prosparity approach

Measures based on the prosperity approach are
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founded on security considerations and are aimed at
increaslng the forest effectlveness to promote the
communlty around the forest and facllltate the efforts
to malntain forest securlty.
The measures comprlse the Implementation of the
mass Intensiflcatlon of the multlcropping system,
establishment of base cam ps, guldance on cattle
grazing plants, cultlvatlon of bees, constructIon of
check dams and water reservoirs, Implementlng the
MA-LU project, the firewood project and others.
The steps undertaken In the policy based on the
prosperlty approach are:
• Research works dlrected at soiving varlous
problems which have arlsen In the Implementation of
this measure so that lts undertaklng could be further
improved.
• Perum Perhutani actlng as the ploneer, stimulator
and sponsor, wlth the subsequent development and
management actlvities belng undertaken by the local
Government.

• Carrylng out regular Informatlon services and
guidance activitles to the communlty In the forest
viclnlty so that the measure could be disseminated
expeditiously.
The implementatIon of each of the steps Is as
follows:
a Multi-cropping mass Intenslficatlon:
- As described In the precedlng sectIon, the multieropping mass intenslficatlon is undertaken wltn the
alm of increaslng the income of forest farmers and
Improvlng the reforestation results.
- Credits and subsidies are granted for the
procurement of paddy production means and
technlcal guidance is provlded wlth the cooperatlon
of the Agricultural Office of the Reglonal Governmenl.
- Increasing the average productlvity of paddy yleld
per ha from 0.7 ton to create 2 to 3 tons annually.
b Establishment of Base Cam ps:
- The base cam ps are to function as a proper and
sanitary shelter place for workers, who previously had
lived In huts made of palm leaves, under substandard houslng condltlons.
- The base camps are to function as the
centrallzatlon of manpower to ensure the expeditious
allocatIon of employment and to promote stabie
employment fot forest workers.
- The base camps are used to Provide skllls,
proficlency and promote religious lIfe and also 10
educate the children of the contract-workers so th at
they could have a better future than their parents,
thereby making It posslble to diverslfy employment
opportunitles.

c

Guidance on cattIe fodder procurement:
Provision of guldance to the cattle breeders in the
vicinity of the forests on the utilization of savannah
grass, the system of keeping cattle in the sta bie, the
negative consequences of iIIegal herding and Ihe
methods of planting elephant grass.
Promotion of cooperation between Perum
Perhutani and cattle breeders in the form of
exchanging the elephant grass, planted by Perum
Perhutani with the fertilizers yleld by cattle breeders.
The ultlmate purposes is to avert lIIegal herding in
the fores\.
d

Cultivation of honey-bees:
Establishment of the Centre on Honey-bee
Matters, in the Perum Perhutani territory, functionlng
as:
the centra of information, directory services end
guidance of the community;
• the centre for developlng honey-bee colonies;
• the cent re for training prospective honey-bee
cultivators;
the centre of tools on honey-bee cultivation.
Providing guldance on the procurement of bee
forage.
- The purpose of developing honey-bee cultivatIon
by the community members Is to increase the Income
level of the community.

e Construction of check-dams & water reservoirs:
- Check-dams are constructed for the purpose of:
creating means for controlling floods and erosion;
formlng new methods In agricultural undertakings
fisheries, providing recreationaJ sites end ether
facilities for community membors in the forest vlclnlty.
Constructien of water reservoirs is meant:
to continuaUy meet the fresh water needs of the
village communitles In the vicinity of the forest area;
• to place water reservoir at locations situated close
to the houses of the population around the forest
area;

to provide guidance to the community mam bars
on the maintenance of water resources.

Medicinal and tuber plants:
- Aimed at maintaining the preservation of
medlclnal and tuber plants in Ihe forests and
increasing land productivity by utilizing the soli space
between forest trees.
- The planting of medicinal and tuber plants is also
meant to increase the income level of the population
in the vicinity of the forest areas.
It is also directed at encouraging selfrellanl
activitles of the population by planting medicinal and

tuber plants in thelr gardens, thereby capable of
increasing thelr income.
9 Intensificatlon of efforts 10 cultivate dry lands and
house gardens:
- This is meant to increase the production and
quality of plant ylelds In the villages around the forest
areas, thereby Increasing the income level of the
village population.
It is directed at efforts on village land
conservation.
It is almed at stlmulating the actlvitles of the
population to become self-sufficlent in food
production.
It Is also meant to induce particlpatlon of the
population in program mes on forest and forestry
matters.
h

Multi-purpose pond flsheries:
Thls is meant to encourage farmers to preserve
pond fish, in the context of efforts to increase the
income level of farmers.
It is also expected to contribute to the success of
the water forest reforestatlon efforts.
Firewood project:
- Thls Is meant to provide sufflclent firewood for the
population around the forest area and for smaU
industries using firewood as thelr basic materlal.
Traditionally, tirewood had been taken by destroylng
the forest areas.
Location for the planting should give priority to the
industrial circle of small scate Industries and to areas
vulnerable to forest security disturbances.
The planting system is Implemented as
monoculture, fire-break, interplanting, sldellne
planting, ravine planting or the enrichment planting.
Priority Is to be given to the planting of Calliandra
plants, which have the following characteristlcs:
could easily grow with a wide habitat variatIon;
easily reproduced;

not harmed by cuttlng and could easlly blossom
again;
could function as green fertilizer, firewood
material, bee forage, decoration plant, soil
conserving agent and sa on.
The MA-lU Project:
lt is a farm of intensive cooperatlon end
coordination between the Mantri (Forest Supervisor),
acting as the plant expert and information center, wlth
the Lurah (Village Chief) as a community leader. The
provision of physical asslstance and guidance
services is expected to make the efforts based on the
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Establishment of mangrove
forast in combination with

fisherles pond (Cilacap, Java).

PholO: L. Oldenk.mp.

prosperlty approach become more elfectlve.
- The alm of the actlvltles Is to plant frult producing
plants and other types of superior plants on village
lands borderlng the forest area, so as to provide a
vegetatlon coverage, thereby contrlbutlng to Increase
the protection functIon of forests from the current
23% to be targetted 30% and slmultaneously
Increaslng the souree of Income of the populatIon.
- Plant seeds are procured from the aid glven by
Perum Perhutani, the extent of whlch depends on the
local conditIon and the need of the relevant
community, whJle the aid also Includes the provision
of Informatlon and technlcal asslstance.
- It Is also meant to contrlbute to such Government
program mes as the actlvltles on reforestation and
anlmal husbandry.
k The Bi-BI ("BIJl" and "Bi bit") project:
- Thls Is an elfort to promote the procurement and
cultlvatlon of seeds and seedlings for reforestation
and replantlng actlvlties.
- The project Is dlrected at Involvlng forest farmers
not only In agricultural farmlng but also In the supply
of seeds and seedlings.

7.2

arlse Ihe awareness of the people, especlally Ihe
young generaIIon on the Important role of forests.
Varlous forest slles on Java, wlth one site
separaled from Ihe ol her by a dlstance of around 100150 km, have been designaled as the areas for
establIshing the beautlful forest scheme. the camping
grounds and cross country site facilltles.
In addItion, to Increase the protection function
related to hydro-orologlcal aspects, eftorts have been
made to ex pand the management of protected
forests, through measures on ravlne planting and
protectlon, enrlchment planting, relay cropplng, more
Intensive supervision and also to contlnually f1nd
other posslble plantlngs whlch slmultaneously could
enhance the protection functIon.
It Is reallzed that elforts, based on the prosperity
approach and conservatlon of the living environment
do not yet cover all envlronmental problems and
nee ds. Nevertheless, from the experlence In the last 6
years, positive results are beginning to show up in the
form of the response and partlclpatlon of the
communlty members wlth regard to the forest and
forestryactlvltles.
Thereby, it Is necessary that these efforts are
continued.

Promotion ol livIng environment conservation

measures

V

Efforts almed at the promotion and conservation of
the living environment are Implemented through the
establishment of beautiful forest sites, camping
areas, organlzlng the "glrlwana" cross country rally
and malntalnlng natural conservatIon areas so as to
educate Ihe populatIon 10 appreclale nalure and 10

In contrast to the situation In the past, the
problems encountered on forest management on
Java In the development era, have become more
complex comprlsing the populatIon denslty problem,
socio-economie aspects, political aspects, technological aspects, security aspects and problems related
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Concluslon

to the ecological balance. Thus a comprehenslve
forest management approach Is needed, using the
symbiotic policy formulation.

th at the policies adopted by Perum Perhutani In the
management ol lorests on Java have been In IIne with
the needs of the current era.

Policles on lorest management on Java, already

Implemented by Perhutani, have been directed at
supporting the attalnment of goals ol Natlonal
Development. These constitute the Integrated
management approach, which:
... undertakes activities on ths intensification end
diversification of productien, processing and
marketing of lorest yields, in the context of increasing

the Income ol the company and expand employment
opportunities;
Increases the soclal benelits ol forests, in the
interest ol the salety and prosperity ol the
surrounding communities;
maintains, through the Integrated approach, the
conservation ol the living environment.
As a guideline to ellorts aimed at realizing the
goals ol the company, a work plan has been
formulated, by taking into account changes and
needs of the environment, covering the aspects on

technology, the industrial circle, product demand,
economics, soclo-polltlcal influence and so on. Such
work plan is meant to en su re that work
implementation is In conlormlty with the outlined
pollcies.
Planting activities have been dlrected at supporting the reforestation rneasures end to increase

the income level of lorest farmers. Even though the
condition ol trees is no long er as good as it was in the
past, the intensllication ellorts have resulted in an
increase in the average annual production volume
per ha. Progress hes elso been made in activities on
indus,trialisation end marketing.
'. !lctivities, which support ellorts to Increase the
prosperlty ol the community environment and to
ccinserve the living environment, such as the
multlcropping mass intensilication, provision of cattIe
lood
vegetation,
cultivation
ol
honey-bees,
construction of check dams and water reservoirs,
implementation of the MA-LU project, establishment
ol beautiful lorest sites, camping grounds,
organization of the "girlwana" rally end 80 on, have
been welf recelved by the community environment.
The role ol forests has been recognized by the people
in genera!. Thereby these activities must be
developed lurther.
Moreover, public relations activities have been

very beneficlal in creatlng lavourable opinion support
end participation of the domestic as weil as International community environment with regard to forests

and forestry activities.
From the above inlormation, it could be concluded
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